
question option 1 option 2 option3 option 4 ANS

The .Net framework provides multiple 

language support using the feature known 

as ____________________

Common Type 

System

Common 

Language 

Runtime

Garbage 

Collector

Managed Code

1

The __________ is the common platform 

that integrates code and components from 

multiple .Net programming languages.

Common Type 

System

Common 

Language 

Runtime

Garbage 

Collector

Common Language 

Specification

1

_________ defines a set of rules that 

enable interoperability on the dotnet 

platform.

Common Language 

Specification

Garbage 

Collector

Common 

Language 

Runtime

Common Type 

System
1

During the runtime the Common Language 

Runtime uses Just In Time compiler, 

converts the ___________________ code 

into native code to the Operating System.

Source Microsoft 

Intermediate 

Language

Program Common code

2

Which programming model should you 

implement if you want to separate your 

server-side code from your client-side layout 

code in a Web page?

Single-file model Code-behind 

model

Inline model Client-server model

2

……………………………….are ASP.NET 

user controls.

.aspx .ascx web.config .cs
2

HTML control runs 

at……………………………..side.

client server user browser
1

ASP.Net controls run at 

………………………..side.

user client web server
4

Every web application starts with a single 

location, called the………………..

root folder main folder header folder middle folder
1

Which file is used to write the code to 

respond to the Application_Start event?

Any ASP.NET web 

page with an .aspx 

extension

Web.config Global.asax .ascx file.

4



When a User’s Session times out which 

event should you respond to?

Application_Start Session_End

Session_Start Application_End
2

What are the client-side state management 

options that ASP.NET supports?

Application Session Querystring ViewState

4

 What are the types of cookies? Session cookies Persistent 

cookies

Dummy cookies Option A and B are 

correct
4

To kill a users session explicitly which of the 

following will you use?

Session.Abandon() Session.End() Session.Discard

()

Session.Close()
2

------IS technology used to design asp.net 
program for data access

ADO ADO.NET ORACLE SQL
2

TO design WEB APPLICATION WE NEED SQL DBMS RDBMS ORACLE
1

-----EXPLORER IS USED TO CREATE 

DATABASE

SERVER FILE TOOLBAR DATABASE
1

TO Creat new dataconnection which data 

source we require

server client microsoft sql 

client

microsoft sql 

server(sqlClient

)

sql server

3

sql is standard data access language used 

to interact with--------database

access sql relational oracle
3

__________ is the default authentication 

type provided for Asp.Net.

Form Authentication Windows 

Authentication

Passport 

Authentication

Profile Authentication
2

How to implement authentication via 

web.config?

Include the 

authentication 

element

Include the 

authorization 

element.

Include the 

identity 

element.

Include the deny 

element.
2

Where do you set authentication mode in 

ASP.Net application

Using global.asax 

file

Using cookies Using 

webconfig file

Using web services
3

Range Validator control in ASP.NET 

supports which type?

Integer String currency All of the above.
4

What are the element of code access 

security?

Evidence,Permissio

n

SQLSecurity UserInterface SQL Injection
2

http://asp.net/
http://asp.net/
http://ado.net/


You use the ASP.NET Web Site 

Administration Tool to configure ASP.NET 

membership with forms authentication. 

What should you name your login form so 

that you do not have to modify the 

Web.config file?

Login.aspx LoginPage.asp

x

Default.aspx Auth.aspx

3

 If any user has disabled cookies in their 

browsers, what can you do to enable them 

to use forms authentication?

Set 

BoweserCookieEna

bled=true;

Set 

cookieless=tru

e;

Use the 

AutoDetect 

setting of the 

cookieless 

attribute.

None of the above.

3

Which of the following is the default 

authentication mode for IIS?

Anonymous Windows Basic 

Authentication

None
2

Which of the following operator returns the 

type of a class in C#?

sizeof typeof &</a> &</t>

1


